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Madam C.J. Walker

Born as Sarah Breedlove on December 23rd, 1867, she was the first child in her family to be born 
free. Orphaned at the age of seven, she moved in with her sister and her brother in law. After 
marrying and having her first husband die, she moved to St. Louis where she met her husband 
Charles J. Walker. In the 1890s she would start losing her hair from a scalp condition and would 
experiment with treatments. After being hired by a hair care entrepreneur, she would develop her 
own product. Her product got very famous as a hair care option for African Americans and she 
would also be known for her efforts in philanthropy. She is also famous for being the first female 
millionaire. Her assets total to about 15 million dollars today and her mansion is worth four million 
dollars today.









There will be games and 
performances at both 

lunches



Is your student interested in taking AP 
courses next year and you would like 
some information about it? 

Please join us for our AP Parent 
Information Night on February 3rd 
from 6-7pm. 

We will share information about AP 
classes and testing, as well as, 
answer any questions you might have. 
The meeting will be virtual. Here are 
the join codes:

Join with Google Meet

meet.google.com/dxs-zfdf-htu

Join by phone

 (US) +1 713-496-2999  PIN:  994 485 716 

https://meet.google.com/dxs-zfdf-htu?authuser=0&hs=122
http://meet.google.com/dxs-zfdf-htu


Asian Pacific Islander Club
We will be opening up officer 
positions for API, if you 
would like to apply please fill 
out this form. We would love 
to have you on our board!

Why should you apply?
Being a board officer will look 
great for your future college 
application, resume, job 
application, etc. not only that 
but you can learn important 
leadership skills and grow 
from this opportunity!
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Homecoming 
Game

Varsity starts at 

7 pm

Wear Class Colors!

Come support the Varsity Girls Basketball team

Friday, 
February 4th

Friday, February 4th 



Attention 
Juniors and 
Seniors





In Front of H 
Commons



RCHS Seal of Biliteracy Test Sign-Ups
Spring Test Date: March 22, 2022 (register by March 11th)

Scan Here: 

or go to:  bit.ly/RCHSbiliteracy21-22



Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
AM
7:45 - 
8:25

Mlakar - Math (in 
Person and Online)

Pisenti - English (In 
person and Online)

Ceo - Math

Pisenti - English (In 
person and Online)

Ceo - Math

Pisenti - English (In person 
and Online)

Ceo - Math

Pisenti - English (In person 
and Online)

Mlakar - Math (in Person 
and Online)

Pisenti - English (In person 
and Online)

PM
3:45-4:45

Jimenez - SS/History

Ortiz - Math, English

Zwerdling - Science 
(Online Only)

VanBuskirk - Math

Ms Schubot - 
English, BFFS (In 
Person and Online)

Dear - Spanish

Burton - Math

Jimenez - SS/History
(In person and Online)

Ortiz - Math, English

Dear - Spanish

Ms Schubot - English, 
BFFS (In Person and 
Online)

Burton - Math

Jimenez - SS/History
(In person and Online)

Ortiz - Math, English

Barnhart - Spanish

Ms Schubot - English, 
BFFS (In Person and 
Online)

Academic Outreach
Spring Schedule 2022

http://meet.google.com/utk-zzmy-wcu
https://meet.google.com/yzj-weim-nff?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/yzj-weim-nff?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/yzj-weim-nff?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/yzj-weim-nff?hs=122&authuser=0
http://meet.google.com/utk-zzmy-wcu
https://meet.google.com/yzj-weim-nff?hs=122&authuser=0
https://meet.google.com/bof-qzxn-psf
http://meet.google.com/wzk-xuod-nni
https://meet.google.com/hkj-jpej-xrt
http://meet.google.com/wzk-xuod-nni
https://meet.google.com/hkj-jpej-xrt
http://meet.google.com/wzk-xuod-nni
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All WUSD COVID testing will 
now be provided by COVID 
Clinic. 
 
Sign up with Covid Clinic today at 
https://school.covidclinic.org/register.
(Students can self-register!!)

NOTE: Once you have completed this initial sign-up process, you will receive an order number. The order number 
is valid for 24 hours before the testing date. Once you have added a dependent, you must create a one-time order 
before your student is tested; you will not need to place another one after the initial order.

Additional Tips for Testing:
● Make sure you create an Order (must be done within 24hrs before testing)
● Have your Order number ready (taking a screenshot helps)
● Be patient with the new testing process
● This saliva test will require you to generate saliva without water in testing tube

https://school.covidclinic.org/register
https://school.covidclinic.org/register





